Contemporary in vitro synergy rates for aztreonam combined with newer fluoroquinolones and beta-lactams tested against gram-negative bacilli.
Aztreonam has been commonly used in various combinations to enhance antimicrobial spectrum of co-drugs and produce potential synergistic activity. Although well studied in vitro over 10 years ago, aztreonam combination testing has been poorly documented with newer or commonly used agents against contemporary isolates. All MIC tests (alone or in combination) used in this experiment were reference broth microdilution methods in checkerboard tray designs. Aztreonam was combined with ciprofloxacin, gatifloxacin, levofloxacin, cefepime, ceftazidime and imipenem at clinically relevant concentrations. Interaction categories were defined by established criteria. Forty strains each of Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Enterobacteriaceae (12 species; aztreonam MIC, 1-16 microg/ml) were tested for each antimicrobial combination (480 total determinations). No antagonism or indeterminate interactions were identified. The overall rates of synergy or partial synergy for aztreonam with fluoroquinolone combinations was 63.4% versus P. aeruginosa, greatest for aztreonam with gatifloxacin (67.5%). Interaction categories varied greatly among aztreonam with beta-lactam combinations. Aztreonam with ceftazidime or cefepime versus P. aeruginosa had 75.0 - 85.0% partial or complete synergy rates, but aztreonam with imipenem showed dominant indifference (65.0%). In contrast, aztreonam with imipenem was more likely to exhibit synergy (32.5%) when tested against Enterobacteriaceae. Aztreonam, often used as an aminoglycoside substitute in antimicrobial combinations, continues to demonstrate enhanced, but variable drug activity interactions for contemporary antimicrobial combinations when tested against recent (2002) clinical isolates.